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GENERAI» ASPECTS 

1.    Koreans niaittc lnduatry ittay be divided  intr  two groups«   (1) 

thermo-aettlng resine manufacturing and  (2)   thernto-plastic realna 

manufacturing.    The former developed from the plastici processing 

industry in the early 1960a while the latter emerged in the late 

1960a when several pvc planta successively began oparationa. 

Thermo-plaatic realna manufacturing la far mere important« deeplte 

its late appearance,  anâ produces about 70 percent of domestic 

plaatlcs output. 

2«    The thermo-plastic resina sector, st present, compriaaa 

Bisses.   Pour e« them tura out Pvc, and each of the remaining 

tíüi» polyethylene,  polypropylene sut polystyrene. 

proeeas Intermediate petrochemicals which ere partly 

domeetlc raw material manufacturers and partly imported 

Urn oomaatlc plastic realna production eapecity la 

shown is Table I« 

sari ^fcfle&si ^PS^SBjSJpB^SS 

m^"Ji^Hpm>A•JPmm    *"aT 

fresi 

Is ss 

Polyethylene 

Polystypsns Î0. 

44» 

Total    144* 0M 

S*    Tha thermo-settlag resins sector oo<.¿let* of 

emell-slced plants«   Their maior products Include 



and melamin resins. This sector hau been losing its place in the 

plastic industry as the thermo-plai ;ic resins make j, arc enjoying 

a  far more rapid growth. 

SUPPLY Aria nr-j«A;o 

4. Please refer to Paragraph 5  in the text i>y  >r.  y. Ahn,  another 

prospective participant in the seminar from this country. 

SAW iwmyAfcp 

5. Petrochemicals used as key intermediates in manufacturing 

petroleum-be se plastica have recently started to be produced 

domestically,    mnt of the required materials which had earlier 

i*«n imported mainly from japan are now supplied by a petrochemical 

coraplex completed last March,    the present capacity for domestic 

production of intermediates la shown on Tabi«  II. 

îfMt lit—IttfctffWMif t»» Production capae^ y 

gfPfCitV Per Year  (Meftrjc *?nf¿ 

^^ 60,000 

Ethylene 100,000 

Propylene 60t ooo 

••    Raw materiel, for polyethylene and polypropylene cea» from the 

naphtha-cracking cunter of the petrochemical compie«, and the vm 

»lent in the compie* supplie, re« materials for PVC,    The complex 

á» scheduled to begin turning out styrene monomer, the raw 

iwtcrieL for polystyrene,  from 1976.    But according to en estiMte 

of the government of the Republic of Korea,   the capaciti*, of euch 



petrochemical plants ml Mly   ta leTCj wUh ^ ^^ ^ ^ 

o»rly 1970,.     m other -ord..   th. pi«,, ^u aMd 4<J<mtona, 

expiions so « to m* uvor-l„cre..lnij d«»nd fol ¥.rl«J 

potroch«n.lc«t..    Thi, t. „.rticul.rly the e... tor vca,  th. 

c.p.city of th. VCH plant,  «hlch «««. to 6C.0O0 ton. . yMr,  lB 

.owMtat bole- th. «xp.et.0 VCM <*«.,* in 197J ^ltk lm m.timtai 

• t 62.500 tona.    Th. dawnd. ..tlr-t.d .r. .. .horn to V«bl. m. 

Dum 

Rédaction 

im     «.«s     u#M       eo,x» ntl» m>m 

WS        89,250        éi.«S IS©.©©© 41, Hi 37,400 

t.    A*»© th« Mjor factors 4«t«r»iniog pl««tic« 

condition..   n*a «ay ¡» «ttrib«fd to coalition or m otorUppiag 

«M mu* tte vtrioa. pL«tic«.    Th« prie» condition«,  in turn, «*» 

***«É«4««jâ by tht «vciUbllity of rw attorUU, 

production «sal«. »«nuf«cturinQ promt and taeftnieil ti 

8.    ?l» niMuiistiv» prico imi« o£ pUitic« 4« Koro« «ai ht 

n«ighteurijig country Jftpon «r« «how. 4» T«bl« iv.   A took «t t»* 

tata« NVNli thtt pl««tiei prie« Lv«li m Kor« «re trtm   t M 

24 P«rc«nt high«r th«n thoM in j«p«n.   m« ha« bMn a»*» 
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inevitable  because cf.  t.io arca lier   LCìJB of production unita in 

\er«s  coinparad with thos« in  Japan. 

9.    in Korea,   I've  is lower in prices th&n  other plastics.    The 

leading role of the P7C can be  largely explained by  its low prices. 

i?*i 

i 7,,—. -.iiSi.-.s.s-jr.-T.- —,r l,llT,r-„;.-?s,.„. T-»  .: 

 J? pollera per kllonra.» as of Aoril  1S73) 

EIäIUSä Ko,yea £«P«^ 
Korea/Japan 

PVC 0.35 - - 

P£  (HD) - 0.36 - 

Pf   (Li"» 9.42 0.34 12J.S 

PS  (OP) 6.38 0.35 108. S 

PS  (HI) 0.46 Ö.3TI 122 

» in» e» 42 0.36 116.7 

PP (Inj) 0*41 0.36 116,7 

10*   Korea »a pleat ics industry la a late-comer in the recant 

ittdwatrial e*ptnalon,  ita fuil-acale development yet to te achieved, 

Xonetheleaa.   tha industry has undergone e significant expena ion In 

the eeriy 1970s,    mm establishment of a ntmber of a 1st ble new       , 

planta and the diversification of nowly »reduced plenties heve) 

telten place,   with the result that t>* domestic production of 

plastics earn eeet the domestic demand in incst pert. 

11.    lut aiac* the domestic ¿emend is expectod to overtake the 

previction capacities of the plant« only mithin a few years*  large- 
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scale expansion of the existing ama11-aized production units la 

being planned.    And to bacK this  up,   another chemical Industrial 

complex la be  ig planned,  and the  jlan is expecte 1 to become firm 

early thia year. 

TECHNICS ASSISTANCE RguuH.pP 

12.    In vie* cif the expanding plasties industry,  the most desired 

assistance apparently it in the field of training of technical 

personnel and managers on the efficient operation of the plants. 

II.    Mastering the techniques t© em the plants as efficiently and 

economically ca possible under the given conditions it believed 

to be an answer to natte the products prices more competitive 

against those ot Japan and other countries. 
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